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Exploring Hawaiian Sovereignty: "The Sovereignty Issue" 
By Anthony Castanl,a 
Editor's Note: The views erpressed In this article 
are those of the writer and mn_v not necessarily re-
. fleet those of the Hawaii l'aciflc Press. The gram-
mar. punctuation and usage an also the writer's. 
Writer ·s Nair!· This Is the final article of our series 
on Hawaifan sovereignty. With Jan11ary 17. /991. 
marlcing the 100th anniversary of the 011trthrow of 
the Hawaiian mo11orchy. Hl'P has been examining 
and providrllg Its readers with some backgrm,nd of 
this ls.f11t. Wt ·ve al/empted this by providing a 
hmorlcal account of Hawal 'Is past beginning with 
the original Polynesians to settle here We ·ve fo-
c,ued also 011 Captain Coolc. Kamehameha the 
Great . American missionary injl11ence and e11tnts 
and criticisms regarding the overthrow of Queen 
Uli ·1111kalani Although we /im,e dlrcovered Ha-
wa, ·, r 111.rtor.1· ta he rich in content and val11e. we 
real,;:e there is much more that ,·1111fd be wr111en. 
We hope we have been able 10 shed a little more 
light vn where we live today. 
The ··rrov1s10nal Govcmmcnt'' l\lth Sanford Dole 
;it the helm, proclaimed the Constitution; and the 
"Republic of Hawaii" was crc:ited on July 4, 1894. 
"When Wilham McKinley replaced Cleveland as 
Prcs1dcnt." as Hayden Burgess of the Institute for 
the Advancement of Hawaiian Affairs, m a Collec-
tion of Papers on Hawaiian Sovereignty and Self-
Dctcrminallon, has written, "Dole's group rushed to 
Washington lo complete the conspiracy. Wilh a 
'Constitution' in hand dcclanng they governed Ha-
w,111, lhe 'Republic orl-lawaii' ceded 'absolulcly and 
without reserve to the United St;ites of America all 
nghts of sovereignty of whatsoever kind in and over 
the Hawaiian Islands "' (p 10). McKinley signed 
the treaty or anncution, but Dole and company had 
to settle for only a joint resolution of Congress, since 
the treaty would not have received the 213 majority 
i1pproval in the Senate _required by the U S Consti-
ttltion. The government of the "Territory of Hawaii" 
was eslllblished soon after the "Newlands Resolu-
tion" of July 7, 1898, was passed (Burgess p 10). 
Since this period in Hawaiian history till even to-
day, most native Hawaiians and non-Hawaiian citi-
zens and residents of Hawai'i have continued lo be 
completely misled Md deceived by the U S Gov-
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emmcnt. ··A massive brainwashing program was 
begun to convince Hawaiians that the United States 
was lhc legitimate ruler and that the Hawaiians were 
no longer Hawaiians but Americans. The term Ha-
w.iiian was redefined as a racial rather than a na-
llO!Ull term. Large numbers of citizens of Ha,vaii 
were identified no longer as Hawaiians hut a~ Chi-
nese, fapanese, Korean, English, S:u110,111, Filipmo, 
etc The divide and conquer tactic was employed 
even among the Hawanan race, when Congress de-
fined 'ruitive Hawaiians' (at lellst SO percenl of the 
abonginal blood), entitled to spcci;il land privileges 
while depriving others of lesser 'blood"' (Burgess p. 
II). 
The evolution of time has brought us lo this point 
in history Today is an exciting period but also one 
of great uncertainty. The end of the "cold war" has 
sigruiled tremendous clw1ges across the globe. The 
break-up of the Soviet Union, the Yugosfavian con-
flict, superpower lies to third world nations ... have 
crcalcd enormous problems. The people in many of 
these lrouhlcd arc:is arc c.illing for ;i return lo the 
past; when they were once a sovereign people and 
citil.CIIS of sovereign nations. Today, this call for 
sovereignty has been echoed even here at home 
among the native Hawaiian community .
Sovereignty among native Hawaiians beglll1 lo re-
emerge back in the 1970's with the contentious issue 
of Kaho'olawc. Massive bombing campaigns by lhe 
U.S. military and abuse of the 'aina led many native 
H;iwaiians to fight back for the nghtful return of 
their island. The Sand Island ceded land dispute of 
1980 and island music of the ·10•s and '80's further 
fueled native Hawaiian pride and dctennination. 
Environmenlal concerns and preservation of lands 
have been at the heart of the Hawaiian sovereignty 
movement. Nevertheless, the movement is still rela-
tively new and developing. 
There are approximately 8-12 orgamzed sover-
eignty groups throughout lhe islands. However. this 
number is deceptive, i1ccording lo Hayden Burgess 
ma recent interview. He expfains how \'arious c1v1c 
groups and activities such as hula lmlaus. c.inoc 
clubs, the tcaching of songs and chants, and ccr-
1i1inly the voyages of the Hokulc'a. , ind1rcctl~ 111• 
fluencc people's attitudes towards sovereignty Y1:t. 
despite this trend, each organiz:ed SO\'ereignty group 
has ils own variation in its interpretation of sover-
eignty. In addition, there an: various models of sov-
ereignty advoc.ited, two of which we will prim;irily 
cxanune: the "nation-within-a-nation·• and the 
"nation-to-nation" models of sovereignty 
Sovereignty, once again defined, is the right pos-
sessed by a people sharing a common culture, rchg-
mn. 1,mguagc, value system and land base, to c~cr-
c,sc control and ma.kc all decisions reg;irding itself 
and its territory, free from outside interference. It is 
the right native Hawaiians had enjoyed within their 
own culture and society before United States inter• 
vcntion brought about the overthrow of the Hawai-
ian Kingdom in 1893. 
Native Hawaiians state that sovereignty is not 
something which can be given to them. They cannot 
receive sovereignty-they can only assen it, or give 
it up. Because native Hawaiians were never allowed 
to vocc on the Republic or annexation as a Territory. 
and were denied the opportunity to vote separately 
on statehood, they have never voluntarily surren-
dered their sovereignty. 
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The Office of Hawaiian Affairs Committee on 
Sovereignty rcccutly held a series of panel discus-
sions on various models of sovereignty. Pearl Leia-
loha Page. assistant editor for OHA ·s newspaper Ka 
Wai Ola O Oba. rq,oned on the models presented 
by a nwnber of Hawaiian sovereignty groups. 
Ka Lahui Hawai'i has been a model "nation-
within-a-nation" since 1987. Tius concept of sover-
eignty is similar to that or reservation lands con-
trolled by native American Indians. Page writes that 
Ka Lahui has held three constitutional conventions 
and consists of 250 delegates representing 12,000 
cittzcns, as voiced by Mililam Trask, governor of 
the group. It is comprised of executive, judicial and 
legislative bl'anchcs of government which an: elected 
and subject to recall by the people or Ka Lahui 
Trask also stated that Ka Lahui is "dedicated lo 
peace and disarmament and an absolute faith in 
equity and justice. 'We will not practice Vlolencc, 
not in our homes, against ourselves or our children 
and not in our communities. And we will no longer 
tolerate military bases on Hawaiian trust lands, not 
on ceded lands and not on the Hawaiian Home 
Lands'" (Page). 
In an interview with UH Hawaiian Studies assrs-
tant professor and Ph. D. candidate Teny Young, I 
asked him about the many problems native Amen-
can Indians have e,ipericnccd modeling the "1131ion-
w1tlun-a-nation" concept. such as the high levels of 
unemplo)ment, alcohol abuse and domestic \'iolence. 
Young, also a citizen of Ka Lahut, responded by 
sa,ing, ''We would research and study into these 
problems to benefit from native Indian mistakes " 
Regarding land utiliution, he added, "We would 
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recreate the best of native lands by combining 
nature, tradition and environmentalism with 21st 
century technology, business and me-market cco-
nonucs." This progres!ive approach to sovereignty 
is quite a contrast from misconceptions about native 
Hawanans wantmg to "tum the clock back" 200 
years. 
The panel discussion also represented Kekuni 
Blaisdell, founder of Ka Pakaukau, a union of 12 
grassroot native Hawaiian organizations. Blaisdell 
e:'lpresscd strong arguments m favor of sovereignty 
as Page writes, "Hawaiians need to control their 
lives and resoun:cs if they arc to survive. The statis-
tics for Hawaiian health, social status and education 
are among the lowest of any group Jiv,ng in Ha-
wai • t " Moreover, '"There is a strong moral, legal 
and historical basts for Hawaiians reassuming sclf-
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sovereignty could be undertaken as, but he said that 
is up to the kanaka maoti (indigenous Hawaiians) to 
decide, not the state or federal government. It is be-
lieved Blaisdell advocates a conscientious and edu-
cational approach to the issue or sovereignty. 
Peggy Ha'o Ross, Kuhina Nui (President), of 
'Ohana 'O Hawai'i, delivered her group's views at 
the panel. Founded m 1972, 'Ohana 'O Hawat'1 
boasts some 30,000 members today Her group ad-
vocates a constllutional monarchy, a "nal1on-to-na-
1Jon·• model of sovereignty, notes Page. Thts model 
supports a sovereign. independent Hawaiian nation. 
Ross told the audience. Page wntes, "not 10 
blame the state, county or United States but to start 
taking personal responsibility for their oY.11 so,-cr• 
cignty. 'If this is your government, you must stand. 
up for what's right,"' Ross said. Her group more-
over believes that Hawai'i's future will serve as a 
v151on of peace 10 the world She expressed, 
'"Despite the vast differences spmtually, mentally 
and physically, we have proven not only to the U S 
but lo the nations of the world how we have been 
able to survive and live m harmony in the sp1nl of 
aloha despite of what we, the bnaka maoli md1ge-
nous Hawanans, have had 10 endure .. , (Page) 
In 1985, the Institute for the Advancement of 
Hawaiian Affairs (IAHA) was orgamz.cd m rcsp0115c 
to the groY.1ng awareness ofHawa1•1·s nght 10 sov-
ercignt) and sclf-dctcrm111at1on Thc institute. under 
cxecullve director Hayden Burgess, also ad~ocatcs 
the ~nation-lo-nation" model of sovereignty They 
believe the basis of this concept 1s engraved m the 
words "self-detcrrrunatron ·• 
Burgess wntcs 111 his CoUecllon f PaP£rs that 
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c-tlnued from /Mlt f$ 
"'Self-determination' is the deciding by the people 
of a nation what form of government they shall 
have, without refemice to the wishes of any other 
nation. In making that decision, the people have a 
rBIJSC of choices liom total wimilation within an-
other nation, territory status, autonomy ("nation-
within-a-nation''), statehood, free association, com-
monwealth, to total indcpc:ndcncc and sovereignty" 
(p. 19). It is total indcpeodence and sovereignty that 
the IAHA has chosen to pursue. 
International law rccogniu:s self-determination as 
a basic human right. The United Nations claims that 
all people have a right to sclf-dctcnnination, thereby 
fiee to choose their own political status in order to 
develop their economic, social and cultural interests. 
Many native Hawaiian., believe that as a result of 
1hc illcgalily of the overthrow in I 893, strongly con-
demned by U. S. President Grover Cleveland as 
"wholly "',thout justification" and as an "act of 
war", the subsequent Republic of Hawaii, annexa-
tion lo the U. S., and Statehood docs not legally bind 
them to the authority of the Umled States. Many 
view the overthrow as a suspension or their right to 
self~ctennination. 
Burgess states that the !AHA does not pretend to 
represent all Hawaiian citi:.cns or to be the Hawai-
ian nation. They are only asserting their "rights and 
responsibilities as citizens to national self-preserva-
tion." I asked him who is or would be included in 
this Hawaiian nation. He replied thal to be a Hawai• 
ian citizen of this nation is not a question of race or 
blood. They are open to people of all races and 
background. He further writes, "The queslion of 
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tion would be settled not by racial extraction but by 
ones 'relationship' to Hawaii-measured by some 
standard of acculturation, avowing singular loyalty 
to Hawaii, ancestry from Hawaiian citizens prior to 
the American invasion of 1893, etc" (p. 16). In ad-
dition, Burgess l!Oh3, "If you study Hawaii's his-
tory, you can find where citizenship was not re-
stricted to race. We bad people of many diffemrt 
races as citizens or Hawaii. The real question was 
ooe of national allegiance. One is either a Hawaiian 
or another national citizen, not both" (p. 32). 
Ka Lahui Hawai'i's view or nation Md ciliun-
ship differs from that of the IAHA. Whereas the 
IAHA .supports total independence and national al-
legiance, Ka Lahui seeks to remain under the exist-
ing U. S. federal policy which affords all native 
Americans the right lo be self-governing, and native 
Hawaiians (and non-Hawaiians alike) can be citi• 
zens of both the U. S. and Ka Lahui. "Honorary" 
citizenship is offered to non-Hawaiians, but they are 
restricted from voling and holding office. 
Teny Young told me the ~n for limiting non• 
Hawaiian citizenship in Ka Lahui is panly a result 
of past history He said when non-Hawa11ans were 
allowed lo panicipale in governmental affairs in the 
past, native Hawaiians suffered tremendously (i. e., 
"The Great Mahele of 1848''). He stated, "llus time 
we want lo exercise and control our own destiny." 
Still, non-Hawaiians can and do play a significant 
role in Ka Lahui. "We want non-HaY.-aiians to leach 
and educate other non-Hawaiians about the past," 
Young expressed. 
There are many other areas or concern and ques• 
lions with respect to Hawaiian sovereignty There 
are no easy answers to the disputed land issue, eco-
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nomic self-sufficiency, and the military's role in the 
future. Nevertheless, for too long, native Hawaiians 
have been given broken promises and a raise sense 
of hope by the U. S. Government. They now realize 
they have to take matters into their own hands. They 
also know that their goals cannot be achieved 
through "violence." Violence is an IRA bomb going 
off in a London subway station killing 20 people, 
two Israeli soldiers gunning down a group of Pales-
tinian youths for throwing rocks at them, or an Afri· 
can National CongRSS rally ending in a blood bath. 
When is the last time an incident like this hos oc· 
cumd here? Native Hawaiians are a good-nalUred 
peaceful people. They do not advocate violence! 
Non-Hawaiian citizens and residcnls, along with 
native Hawaiians, have some impot1ant questions to 
ask, also. Although the military does provide jobs 
and helps stimulate the economy, aren"t they also lhc 
largest contributor to environmental damage in Ha• 
wai'i, accounting for more than 60 percent of hiu:-
ardous wastes? Is the U. S. Military reall) here to 
protect us, or are they merely using us as a first lmc 
of defense for the U S Mainland? One wonders :is 
reports now reveal that top level U S Officials 
knew beforehand about Japan's '"sneak attack" m 
1941 And doesn't U. S. Military presence toda} 
only make us a prime nuclear target m the event of 
war? Will the people ofHawai'i conlmue to be mis• 
led and deceived? 
Education is the key to unlocking 1hesc quesllons 
and concerns. It may take years or even generations 
for Hawaiian sovereignty lo be "truly" realized 
Education or these matters are cssenrml to under-
standing how sovereignty can exist and benefit all 
people of Hawai'i . 
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